
Sign.11 of External lniua 

flend and eek 

I. A hlue br\lise 01c:i�u.ring 1 x 1.5 c,njust above the mediaJ rig.ht eyebrow,

2. A slightly trrc�>ular stab wound Just anterior 10 3Dd below the angle of the iaw on

the left side of the neck measuring 1.3 x 0.4 crn. It was orienlated in the 2 'til 8

o · clock position.

The Slab wound tr::lCk was Stnllght backwards a.nd horizontal into the skin nod wris 

4 cm d<.-cp ., 
rnto the soft tissues of the neck. There \\':kS oo injury to 1he large 

ves sels of the neck.. 

3. A horizon1al superficial incised wound on the left side of the mid.neck m<.:asurini

0 8 cm long and 0.1 cm "ide.

4. On the lower left side of the nock, a smbwound measuring 0.2 x 0.5 cm • .-ilh

anterior supcrfieoul tail measuring 2 con long and O 2 cm wide. ·1be shape of the

ends of the wound was difficult to discern.

The stab wound track was straight backwards into the soft tissues or the neck to a 

depth ofJ cm. 

5 lust undcmeath the tip of Lhechjn,jW>t to the right of the mid-line W.l.SJI

,;upr:rfic,al incised wound measuring l.4 x O J cm It was nlmosf hori7 .. (.mCUi, 

$lightly concavt: inferiorly. 

l..crt Upper Limb 

6. On ohe from or the lel\ sho\lldcr was a stab wound. lt was 16 5 cm tO 1hc lei\ o(

the m idhnc and 132 cm from the heel. fl was <>riento1e<J in rhe 2 til 8 o'cloc�

position. The stab wound mca�urcd O S cm long w11h tail c,c�ndinr mc.dtall\' ffld

inrc11orly 111casu11ng 3 :\ o 6 <.·in



The slab wound uack ex1cnd.ed straight back into the subculaneou� tis�:ues to a 

depth of2.5 cm. 

7 On the medial aspect of the left rmd forerum, was a curvilin<ar superficial 

hori1,ontal incised wound mcasm'lng 3 x 0 .  I crn. 

8. On tbc antcro-latcral asP<,-,;t of the distal lhitd of the left fon::irrn was a group of

ahrcc horiwn1.al inc1.scd \\o'Olmds. The proximal mca.'iured 4 x I cin. the cc1\ttal 3 x

1.5 cm and the di.slal 2 x I cm. Tbe"w,clerlyin13 muscle and tendon< were exp<>scd.

ah:houi:.h they were not incised.

9. On I.be medial aspect of the left wrist w:,s a hori1.ontul inc,scd ,,ound mcasunns 2

x. 0.5 ell'I with a 1:oediaJ tail measuring 1.0 ctn. The subcutaneous Cat was exposc.:d

10. Just l•teral and p<oximal to tbe left elbow""' o linc:ar supc:rficial ineiscd wound

rneasuring I .S cm >: 0.1 cm.

11. Oo the dor.;;tl aspc:ct of the lef\ mid forcarrn w:is a horizontal gaping incised

wound measur11\g 4 x 2 cm chat CXJ>OSod dle w\dedying muscle. D:i.tk fibres were

recovered from the floor of this inJury (exhibit l'L25)

12. On the distal dorsaJ left foream1 was ct horizont.11 incised wouod measuring l.9 x

0 5 cm, exposing the subcuuocou.s tissues

Left lland 

13 Close to tbectntral left palm was a supc,ticial vatical linear incised wound 

measu(ing 1 cm .  

I 4 CI= lo the wris� on the pro,tim:,l llypolhcnar eminence "ns a d"'1) irregular 

incised wound mc:i.surlng 1.5 x IS cm.
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16. At the proximal end of injury I 5 on the palm of the left har«J w·as a further

superficial inci�ed wound mea.�un.ng 0. 7 cm long.

17. On the lateral aspc:ct of the lefi index finger wac; an incised wouud mea�uring 2.5

cm Jong and 0.5 cm wide. A superficial flap of skin had heen raised and "<as

hinged at u,e distal eod of this injury.

18. In the pulp of the 1,eH index fiugc,;r tip.was a superficial horizontal incised wound

measuring 1 crn long and 0.2 cm wide,

19. In the pulp of the left lll.idtllc finger were two superficial horizontal iociscd

wounds ,neasuring I crn long e3ch and 0.1 cm ,,vidc.

20. In the pulp of the le.fl ring finger was a horizoatal supedJcial incised wow1d

measuring 1.5 cm Jong and 0. l cm "•de.

21. On tl,e medial aspect of the pro,imal phalaa, ofd,e left ring finger was a

horizootal superficial incised wound measuring 0.4 c,n Jong.

2Z. On the palmar aspect of the proximal phalanx of the letl little finger was a 

horizoolaJ incised wotmd meas"t.Jring 0.4 cm Jong. 

23. On the dorsal aspect of the central left hand was au oblique gaping incised wound

measuring 4 x f cm. Close to foe larera.Jedgc of the main i111ury was a pair of 0.5

cm loog incised wounds. Medially� close to the metucarpop.balangeal joinls of the

linle and ring fingers was a furl.her pai( of suped"'ic1al incised wounds mQl.suring 2

x 0. l cm ond 0.4 cm.

Frool of Chest 

24. A sutured stab wouod on the upper k:ft ches1 Jt wa� cemrcd 6 cm to the left of the

miJlioe aud l14 :> c.m above the heel. The wound was 7 l:m loog <m the :;kin 11



Jusl separate from 1h¢ main stab wound, on its lateral aspect, clos.c to the mid

point oflhc main ,vound was n fuf(.hcr separate stab wound. This measured 1.2 x

0.4 cm and comrnunicaled with lhc main wound stab wound track. 

The stab wound track pcneLJ'atOO the chest cavity through a gaping wouod in 

between the 21111 and 3•t.1 ribs just deep to the external injury. This measured IO x 2 

crn, and iflciscd righ1 through the coswl cartilage of the 3rd Jeft rib. 

Wi1hi11 lhc left ches1 cavi1y remained 250 ml of fresh blood, although during the 

course oftht.: exarninatioo. copious quami11es of blood leaked from I.his wou,ld 

when the back of the deceased was examined. A chest drain was also in situ. 

The left lung had collapsed. Extendiog from 1he lingula towards the left lung 

hilum \1;·as a gaping incision measuring up to 7 cm long. 11 haU incised at leas1 one 

primary brnneh of1hc main left puhnonary artery. 1n association with �i1: •. fhe left 

border of the pc.ricardium co,uainod au incised wound J cm lo,ig, alt:1ougl. t!iere 

was no cardiac injur')•. and there WtlS miJd s1aining of the pericardia I Ouid witb 
blood only. 

The srab wound track was pcrpendiculaf 10 the sldn and straight backwards. It 

measured approximately l 4 c.m in depth. 

25. Oo the upper right chest was a horizontal stab wouiid. It was 125 cm from the

heel and 8 cm to the right of the mid line. The stab wound me.tsured 1.5 cm long,

and i(s lateral end was poin1ed and its medial e;:nd was squared. The uack was 3.5

cm deep and direc:100 straight back i1Ho 1hesubcma,ieous tissues.

26 Below injury 25 was a superficial horizo,uaJ incised wound mca!-uring 0.6 x. 0. r 

cm.



llight Upper Limb 

27. On the ,nedial aspecc of the distaJ right foream1 was a horizontal incised wound

measuring 3 x I cm exposing the underlying tendons and rtmscle. A superf1cfal

incised ''tail.., was present measuring 2 x 0. t crn, extending from lite medial e.dge

of the main wotmd in an infcrolateraf direction. Just below this iojmy was a

fuoher separate superficial incised wound measuriog I cm long.

Right hand 

28. A gaping inciSc..4<! wound was present 1i1 the web of skin in betw-ecn the right indi:x

finger and lhumb measuring 4 x 3 <an. This exposed the lm<lcrlying bone and

muscle.

29. Over the th.c:nar e.inlflcnce �vas an inlcrrupted incised wound rnca.$tlfing 2.5 cm

long x 0. l cm.

30. Over the hypo1henar einfocnce \1,,a,s an incised wound measuring I x 0 . .5 cm.

31. AL the ba.sc of the right liHlc finger on 1he palmar aspect was a gaping bo:i,.onrnl

incised wound measuring 1.5 cm x 0.4 cm.

32. On the pttlmar aspect of the middle phalanx of !he right little linger was an oblique

gaping incised wou,)<l meastiring 1.5 :x 0.4 cm.

33. On the pal mar asptX:t of1he first phalanx of I.he right ring linger was a gaping

horizontal incised wound mc:asuring 1.2 x 0.3 cm.

J4. Covering the palmaraspcc1 of thedis(al and middle phalanges of the righr dng 

finger' v,ias an oblique gapi11g incised wound 1ncast1fing 2.5 x 0.5 cm, 

JS. A1 the base of the right ring lingcn\·as an iociscd wound measuring l.O x O 2 cm. 



37. l n lh..: pufp of lhc right index fmgcr wns a horizontal incJsed \\'Ol,md meas111'ing I x

0.1 cm.

3X. On the palmar aspect of the middle phalanx of the righl index finger was an 

inci�ed v .. •ound measuring l.4 x 0.1 cm. 

39. On the pal mar aspecr of the proxjmal phalanx of lhe right index finger was ao

incis<.Xt wound mc-.asorlng 0.6 x 0.2 cni.

40. Over the dorsal aspect of the middle phalan,, or the right little finger was a gaping

oblique incised wound mc..-asuring 1.6 x 0.2 cm.

41. Over- the dol'SaJ aspect of the dis(aJ phalanx of the right ring finger was a. vertical

iaciscd wound measuring 0.4 cm loog.

42 Over the dorsal aspect of lht; middle phalanx of d1e eight middle ting-!' ;: : � a 

gapiog oblique incised ,.,·ound measuring 2 x 0.3 cm. 

Abdomen 

43. A stab wound was pr�cnt in the righa upper abdomen. Jt was too cm from the

heel a .nd 2 cm to the righl of the J'.old�Jine. The wound measun."<f 4.2 cm when

dosed aod its lmeraJ end was poiott:d and the medial end was squared.

The stab wound entered the abdominal cavily through the musculature via a 

wound measuring 7 x 3 Cfll. The ltack pcne1nitcd rhe base of the �m::ill txrwel 

incsentel'}'� clo�e 10 the duodenum. The duodcnmn was incise-d. in th,s region. 

with a gaping defect Thi! peritoneal eavi1y containe-d at least 500 rnl of blood. 

The track passed Just inferior to rhe righl renal hih11n. There w·Js a larg.; quao1Hy 

of surrounding haemorrhage. Within the la(cmf wall of the inferior vena cava ,vas 

an iucised wound me::isuring I c:in. The swb wound track continued 1hrough 1hc 

p�oas mu::;dc.. ioc:�iog 11 ihrough 



Overall the slab wound track was straighJback into the tissues, and ,ueasured 

np1>r-0xima1ely 19 cm dt..-cp. 

44. ln the dc;cp scalp, just to the Jeft of Lhc vertex was a deep b(uisc mearsuin':?'. 3 x I

cm.
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flead ;tod neck 
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